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Essence: Sweet children, God has come to give all devotees the fruit of devotion, to show them the

destination of liberation and liberation-in-lifs. You devotees have now become heirs

(children)

euestion: in which awareness should you children rsmain so that the drums of happiness continue to

beat?
Answer: Always have the awareness thal most beloved Baba has come to make you into the masters

oftheworldandtheempeforsofemperors.Wearenowbecomingsun-d1'rrastykingsand
queens. Baba is makini w ever-heilthy and wealth.v for 21 births. In our golden-aged

kingdom overyrhing wilibe frsr-clc,ss. Evcn the elements will be satopradhan. Both thc

soul and the body iritt t" t"urrtit t like flowers. By your having this awareness, the drums

ofhappiness will continue to beat.
om shanti. You children know thai the Father is the Resident of the supreme abode. That Father Himself

says to you children: You are no longer devotees. You are now the children of God. Devotees contlnue to

look for God. Devotees calnot b; called God. There are innumerable devotees and only one God'

Devotees aro human bcings and so God swely also has to come in a human lbrm' It is said that God

comes to you while you sit at home. Whose home? The home of human beings. God definitely has to

adopt a human forrn. The Incorporeal Supreme Father, the suprcme soul is one, whereas there au'e many

devotees. All human beings are at this iime devotees and remembering God. They be'lieve that God

definitely has to come at some point. He is the Creator of heaven and so there must definitely be only one

of Him; there car:not be many. God comes in a human form and explains to devotees: For half the cycle

you have been remembering 
-Me. 

According to lhe drama, they defrnitely have to remember Him on the

path of devotion. Then I, 
-Gotl, 

adopt a human form and come to the devotees- Devotees are human

ieings and so I have to meet human beings. Thercfore, I surely havc to adopt a human form, not that of a

frsh ir an alligator. The Father says: I come and give you children My introduction. No one can reach the

end of Me. 1.his is why t Myselfiome and give you My introduction and te1l you that I have come. You

children know that the Father comes and adopts a human body. He also explains which devotee's body

He cnters- This Brahma is the greatest dcvotcc of all. There isn't just one devotee' He tclls you thc

account of all the old devotees. the ancient deities who exist in the golden age then go onto the path of

devotion and begin their devotion. So they are the oldest devotees of all. They are the ones who have

performed complete devotion. They are the onos who have come to meet God and attain the deity status.

ih"y "o1a" andmcct Him personally. You know that you wers devotces. The whole world arc devotces-

God hus come to protect thi devoteis because they are very unhappy. Devotees don't know where there is

pcacc and happiniss. God comes and explains: when I come, I come with a gift for the children The

unlimited Father would definitely come with an unlimited gift. You understand that you are no longer

devotees. Goil has come and made you His heirs. Devotees are not heirs. They don't believe that they are

children and have to claim their inheritance from the Father. They say that He is omnipresent, and so

where could God come ftom? You now definitely need an inheritance and this is why you remember Me'
you need a fi.rst-class inheritance, not second or thb'd class. A11 devotees remembet God in order to go

and mcet Him. Ho\r,ev€r, they don't know how they can go to Him- Thercfore, God has to come. He also

teaches you. You know that God has come to give everyone the fruit of their devotion, that is, to make

everyone happy. Only at this time does God have to come. He is the Spirihral Guide ln fact, the true

pilgrimage piaies of human beings are the lands of liberation and liberation-inlife. The non-living images

Lf tn" A"itiir, who used to resiJe in heaven, exist here. People go on pilgrimages to those non-living

images. Those are physical pilgrimages. They go on a pilgrimage to the Dilwala Temple or the

Jala-<tamba Temple, bui that ii devotion. Gocl comes and liberates you from the stumbling of those

pii"grimages. yo^u devotees meet God and so God liberates you from the sorrow of devotion and shows

yoi ttte rlght destination. The Father says: I have now come to show all human beings of all religions the

correct deitination. The real destination is the land of liberation and the land of liberation-in-life- He

takes everyone to their land and the land of heaven. It is in the intellect of you children that Baba has

come from the supreme abode. The soul has the desire to go to God. who remembers Him? The soul
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remembers Him through the organs. The Father sayS: You now have to become soul consclous.

Knowledgc continucs to- trickle into your intellect. Truly Baba has comc according to the drama. He wlll

liberate y-ou children from the sorrow of Ravan and take you back with Him. He has come as o:ur Guide.

You do not havc to comc back ftom thc spiritual pilgrimage that you go on. Here, they have physical

pilgrimages which are temporary. Those nonJiving pilgrimages come to an end and then all of you go on

iftiJ dk;-rg". The true pilgrimages are first to the land of liberation and, second, the lanrl of liberation-

in-liie. 
-In 

order to go on these pilgrimages, devotees continue to go on physical pilgrimages- After going

on physical pilgrimages for birth after birth, you become free from them and go on the spiritual

pilgri;age. m* y* rltlo"'t have to come back here to the land of death. You will go and sit in the land

orlib"ruioo *d your coming and going will stop. Your coming and going will begin when you go to thc

golden age. Youwill becorne residents of heaven. You know that Baba is making you into residents of

h"u.r"r. W" are preparing to go to heaven. No one in the world knows anything' They are completely

innocent (buddhu). 
-There 

is no benefit in studying the scriptures etc. This is what you would say in

comparison with the present time. Tenporary happiness is only a little happiness- There is a lot of

diffJrence befween a lot of sweetress aad a little sweetness. You now understand that you are becoming

sun-dynasty kings and queens. Those pcople desire to become very wealthy. Wealth is definitely needcd

because only thin can you experience happiness. Together witl wealth you also need health. \Nhen yon

have health and weallr you have a lot ofhappincss. In this world you cannot have bolh health and wealth-

Not a single human being can have this for even one birth. There, all of you remain healthy and u'eallhy

for 21 births. There, eve4rthing is cheap originally and eternally. There will be no need for money.

lnstead of money, they will use gold coins, and things will be fitst-class- Even the elements will have

becomc satopradhan and so evetything grown from thcm will also bc very good. There will be so much

pleasure in all the food there. Drums of happiness should now beat in your heart. Tlte most beloved

iather has come. He says: I am your most beloved Father. You have been remembcring Me for 63 births.

He is definitely the Beloyed. That is why you remernber Him. People don't know anything at all. Baba is

making us into empcrors of empcrors, mastcrs of heavcn and mastors of the world. Deities arc masters of

the world, but they have been accused falsely from childhood. They have accused them so falsely. Maya

makes your intellect 100% completely nonsensicql. This too is a game of tl;le drama. So, now, the most

belovetl F ather says: Remember Me firlly so that your sins me absolved fully. Become flowers. When a

soul becomes like a flower he will receive a good body too, You are the Mother and You are the Father'

Whose praise is this? When people say that God is in the dogs and cats, would you say that they are the

Mothcr and Father? Look what people's intellects have become like! They show so much splendour.

That is called the pomp of Maya. Look how much intoxication people have in the kingdom of Ravan!

They don't know anything at all. Among you !oo, those who imbibe knowledge well become intoxicated-

If they don't imbibe knowledge, theq although their faces are those of human beings, their character is

like that of monkeys. You children understand that you are now following shrimat and making all human

beings of Bharat into elevated beings with divine virtues, that is, we are making Bharat into the elevated

and divinc land of kings. Only thosc who have this intoxication would spcak in this way. Whcncver you

give lectures, tell them that you are following shrimat, that is, you ale following elevated directions. God

is the Occan of Knowlcdgo and the Ocean of Bliss andwe are lollowingHis diroctions. Both Yadavas and

Kauravas are following Ravan's directions whereas we Pandavas are following God's shrimat. Victory is

ours. Krislma does not establish heaven. It is God, the Father, who establishes it. We make Bharat

elevated. No one else can say that they are following God's directions. Yes, they would say that they are

doing evcrything through God's inspiration. The Father says: I enter this body and give you directions, so

theie,is no question of inspiration- Therefore, first of all, praise tlre Incorporeal One: He is the Seed of the

human worftl 1'ec. He is the Ocean of Knowlcdgc and the Ocean of Happiness. We are following His

directions. He is our Father who resides in the supreme abode. He is the Creator of heaven. Those who

know this would sing this praise. There has to be only *re One who purifres the whole world, There

wouldn't be a number of them. So, everyone apart ftom us is following the directions of Ravan. We are

once again making Bharat into the divine Land of Kings (Rajasthan) by following shrimat- All of those
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innumerable religions are to be destroyed. All of us 'Br(s have experienced this in a practical way' we are

thc chilrlren of Prajapita Brahma. You too arc tlat, but wc arc now tlis in a practical way' Later, on the

lath of devotion, it will be remembered that the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, created the human

iorld tfuough Brahma- Those peopte think that perhaps you becamc deities instantly, but no First of all

explain how-He created Brahmi'ns tirough Brahma, and then explain about the different clans. There is no

benefit in teiling stories or performingf r/ramcs. You shoulal tell them the Father's teachings directly'

What does the Father tell us: O sweet childrent O souls! You should tell the whole gathering that you are

following shrimat in order to become deities. He is teaching us Raja Yoga. The_God of the Gita is the

Incorporeal one. He comes in a corporeal form. Brahmins emefge through the mouth of Prajapita

Brahma. We are BlKs. Thc Supreme Fathcr, thc Suprcme Soul has cleated us through the mouth of

Brahma. We are Shiv Babu'. gru-nd"hildr"n. You should give the introduction of the BKr- You souls too

are grandchilken of Shiv Bab-a and children of Prajapita Brahma. You should now thilrk that this new

"."oitioo is being created once again, so that you can understand that you truly are the grandchildren of

Shiva and the children of Brahri. We belong to him and this is why our name is Brahma Kumars and

Kumaris. In the previous cycle too, you changed from Brahmins to deities, then warriors, merchants and

shudras. you havc no* orrt" again become Brzhmins. You should keep the seorets of the oycle in your

intellect very well. First of all, you should give the fuIl introduction of the Father. The Father has spoken

this knowlcdge to us and *" ui" no* relating it to you. How thc world drama cycle tums and how we

become rulers of the globe is knowledge. Thire is no question of weapons in this. It would definitely be

human beings who know t}re history rurLd. g"ogrophy of the world. It is definitely necessary to know how

the human world cycle turns. We iisten to the Father and we thereby become rulers of the globe- If you

too want to receive happiness from tle rmlimited Father, then make efibrt' The unlimited Father is the

Creator of heaven. You receive unlimited happiness from the unlimited Father. Therefore, why should

you not rcmcmber Him? You are not happy with the inheritance you receive from your physical father.

fue receive happiness for 21 births from the unlimited Father. A11 the rest is the paraphernalia of the path

of dcvotion. Vor, *uy that thc scripturcs arc originally and eternal- However, even though all of those

existed, we have now reached the iron age. The world continues to become impure and there has been no

benefit. The Father Himself hu. oo* "o-", We are His grandchildren and the children of Brahma, the

Brahmins, In fact, He is your Father too- Explain very well in this way so that they melt- Achcha'

To the sweetes! beloved, longJost a:rd now-found children, love, remembrance and good moming from

the Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Fathel says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna:
l. Ranain engaged on the spiritual pilgrimage. Make both the soul and the body beautifirl like

a flower. Have Yoru sins absolved.
2. Maintain the awareness: We ate direet\t followiag God's directions and are instruments for

thc servicc of making Bharat elevatcd and human beings into tlose who have divinc virtuss.

Blessing: May you tre an embodiment of /jgftl and with your elevated stage show wandering souls their

elevated destination.
Just as moths are automatically drawn to light, in the same way, wandering souls will come

to you sparkling st^rs at a f st speed, For this, practise always seeing the sparkling star on

"u"h otr"'r lbrehead. While looking at the body, do not see it. Your vision should always go
" 

towards t6e stars (tight). When such spiritual vision becomes natural, rhen, through this

elevated stage ofyours, wandering souls will frnd their true destination'

Slogan: Only those who remain busy in one service or another, knowing the importance of service,

a re  a l l q  ound  se rve ts  
* * *oM sHANTT** - . r . '
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